
MIKCCLLANEOC8.

U to LIKE PILLS
in the nsial Porgntlvt., In pleasant to take,
Anil will prnaa it one the uinal potent and hnrnjlua
ftjatem HramvaUor nl I'lrmaiaer that Iim TlI' -- it iT'.ut'til lu pulihr ii ',!!. Kiir ittliwHon, lllllouanraa. Headache, Pile, awl dt
rfujrtitn urging jnim ua ottih-Ut- i(uU o (fa! ivifrm,
it if iiici ro:irl,ly Hi V. rarat(r citnnt. Avuid lm
Iibii'uii,; intuit pit (Mima ttiH artc'li railed fur.

THOPH Mtl IT LaXATIYK i put up In
hmiiti"! tin )imi (inly. I'm m) emu. Auk vmir
riiucjutlfor buKiipliv,-Pamphlet- , or address Die

J. K. llKTIIKKINitTUN,
36 Park I'lsee, Kw Yoik.

Blfcre PuncHAsisa ANY FORM of

Electric BeltIlacd, or Appliance mretrnfrdlnrure Hra,C
and ridul Mtea-e- a, a.,n 1 to the. i'LVEKMA"HER
GALVANIC CO., New Turk, N. ., Cincinnati, O., or

n FruiirfuRft, f.r Iheir pamphlet ii
"The Bi'-- i trio Renew," arid vuii will - ik. htMk
and nwie-y- . Tl 1'. O. Co. r llie only dealel" In
iirc r.li otnc Appliance, uii till- - Auii rn.nu CLOtinmU

BO WE I; COMPLAINTS
A Speedy hU'l Lnei'timl Cure,

Perrv Diivis' Pain-Kille- r

l!ai stood the Mat of FORTY YEARS' triii!.

I)lre tlcns ilh each Ilo'tle.

BOI.P liy AJ,I, UHfCiCilHl'S.
WAMTCTa WflMMBiiiiitifii.!l T.a,
VI Ml I CD '"rttt. hd I laacnuf fci.

'writ. alt .. uaFK, la IjbiI,. frotl
I.--:, o.iiit i.t. F.aaV.T.alS., buiWiU.ai. Uaii, al.

MEDICAL.
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MMCURE 3
la mad from lmpl Trophtcal Leaf of Hire

Viltut ud la i PoM Tl VE lie inedy fur all tbe
that cou-- e :i:iriH tu the lower part of the

body- - for Viriiid i.lver ileadar
Iiitn"sa. Unt.i'l, Malaria, an! all other difficulties
of the Kidney. Li' r sud Urinary Organs, tor
Female Diseases. .Monthly Menstruations, and da-rl-

it t'regnancv, it bat no ritual, it restore the
tirijA.ia that make the lilood. and hence n the heal
Blood Purifyer. It la the ouly known that
cures Bright' Disease. For Diabtlts, Die War-nar'-

Safe Diabetes Cure
For sale by Drugcl.t and all dealers at $l.ptr

bottle. Largest boltlcs In the market. Try It
II II. WARNER CO., R .cheater, JJ.Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAMi
OF LYNN, MASS.

'Si

DIKOVEnEIi OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VE5ETABLS COMPOTOD.

Thf PnaltiTe Cnra

For all Female Complaints.
nia prernnttUin, aa Ita nam l(rnlflea, eonalata of

TegMable FrotiertlM that art LarmJuaa to the moat
Vpon one trial the merit of thia

will he recognized, aa relief la Immediate and
ho Ita nae la continued, In ninety-nin- caaea In a nun.

deed, apermanenteureiaetlected.aathooaanda U1 tes-

tify. Ob account of IU proreu mt-rl- It la y r
commended and preecrlbrd by tha beat pbyeiciaoa la
the country.

It will eur entirely the wonrl form of falling
of tha otern a, Lenoorrhce, lrrefuUr and painful
Henatraatlfln,allOTaiiaaTroublea, Inflammation and
Ulceration, floodlnjra, all Dlaplaoemenla and tbe

waakneaa, and la eapeelaily adapted to
the Chance of Life, It will dlaaolT and aspei tamon
from the utcrnalnan early stag of derelopraent. Tbe
tendency to canoeroua bumon tberw la checked very
apeedlly by Ita nae.

In fact It baa proved to be the treat-a- t

and beat remedy that baa eeer been dlaeoTer-ed- .

It penneatee erery portion of the lyrtem, and glree
newUfeandTlgor. It reraoea faiutneaa,flatulency,

all craving for atlmulanla.and rellerea) weakneea

of tb itomach
IteureaFlloatliiir, neadacbea, Kerroai Proet ration,

General Debility, Bleepleaaneaa, Depraaaloa and Indi-

gestion. That feeling of bearing down, caoalng pain,

weight and backache, I alwaya permanently cored by

luota, ltwlllatalltlmea,andunderall clrcnmatan-eea- ,

act In harmony with tbe law that govarot) the
female ayateni.

For Kidney Conplalnta of either aei this compound

launaurpaawd.

Lydia i, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at ta and tli Wcetorn Aienue, Lynn, Mara.

Price 11.00. BU bottleaforts.00. Sent by mall In tha
form of plUa, alto In the form of Lotenjrce, on receipt
of price, L00, per boz, for either. Mr. PINKIIAM

freely anawen all letter of Inquiry. Bend for pam-

phlet. AddreeaaaaboT JVmfio Wirt paper.
Ho family ahouldbe without LYDIA L PINK HAM'

LIVIP. riLIA They our Conttlpation, BUlouaneai
and Torpidity of theLrrtr. IS cent per box.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Wholoenle itffmtli for LYDIA E, PINKUAM8
Vegetable Compound.

I A WEEK in your own town, and no
onpttial risked. Yon can give tba$66 kbuslneaa a trial without expense,

F The beat opportiinlt ver oflored fl
those wtllfna to work, i on should

IT try nothing else till von nee for vour--

ilf what yon can do at the business we offer. No
titom to explain here. Yon can devote ail yonr
time or only yonripare time to the boainees, ir.
mnke great pay for evory hour that yon work
Women make aa much aa man. Hood for epeclal
prlvnto tnrmi nd particulars, which we mall free.
$9 outfit free. Don't complnln of hard time while
yon havo sueha cliance.AdUraai II. IIALLKTT A
CO.. Portland. Value.
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RIVER NEWS.

AHHIVKD.

Ooe Fowler - - Taducab

Grand Lake Hi. Louli
Katie P. Kounu - St. Lonla

Jno. II. Mandc KI Loula

II. T. Dcitt r . Evanaville

Port Had Nnw Orleana

DKrAIlTKU.

(iaa Fowlnr Pudnoab

Ciranil Lake St. Lonli
KatloP. Konntz Yazoo Klver

Jno. U. Maiulo. Mcniphu
Deilcr KvanavUlo

GHNF.KAL KLWrt

The Mtiuilo had a ,'ood trip for Mem-

phis.
Tlio City of Melona aJiled fifty tons for

Vickshurg. '

Tho Stc GeiiCTievc, flying light, passeil to

St. Louis yesterday.
River at 1 p. m. yesterday 0 feet 0

inches, a decline of 4 inches in twenty-tou- r

hour?.
Frank Howe returned from Louisville

yesterday niorniii'j, after it two week

aWucc.
The II. T. Dexter cama out Tuesday

night, but so late that but few saw her.
Sliu h said to be splendidly appointed.

Capt.John Crane, ot the Anchor line, has
given up steam'Kjating, and is now travel-

ing for T. B. Sims it Co., commission mer-

chants, Memphis.
The h of the 20th inst says:

Mr. Henry 1. Wyman, the new Secretary
of the St. Louis and New Orleans Trans-

portation Company, takes charge of the

position in November. He is a young man
of excellent ability and education, and one

of the best selections that could have been
made. Not only as an accountant of a

very high order of talent, but in the theo-

ries of transportation, he is deeply versed,
and has felt a singular interest. We con-

gratulate transportation circles on the ac-

cession of Mr. Wymau, lately deputy port
collector.

a

All those who have given it a trial will
not be without it. It cures. Dr. BuITb
Cough SyTup

A HERO.
Ksoxille Tribnnc.

Charles Owens, express messenger on
the train that was wrecked on Friday even-

ing, was struck between the shoulders by a
box, temporarily paralyzing his arms, but
when offered a glass ot whisky ty the
physician he refused, and when the doctor
urged him he again refused. Insisting the
medical gentleman and several others
standing near told him he must take it to
pave his life. "No, sir!" said the you man,
firmly refusing. When I went to railroad-
ing 1 promised my mother that I would
never touch whisky, and I'll die here in my
tracks before I'll touch it." The young
man mentioned is a brother of the agent at
Knoxville. He is about 19 years of
ago and has been in the employ
of the Southern Express company for a few
months only. He has been tried on several
roads, and on account ot his integrity, in-

telligence, and close application to duty,
has been rapidly promoted by his route
agent to the position of "first-clas- s messen-
ger. He left Linchburg Sept. 24 with a
heavy 'Tun" of freight and valuables. The
entire train left the track near 15ig Lick,
and the express car and contents were all
torn to splinters. Charles was dragged
from under the wreck crushed and bruised,
and was evidently suffering greatly. His
first words were to call for his safe and the
two boxes ot silver. When brought to him
he extended his bnised body over them,
and watched his valuable "run" through
the long hours of the night.

Bronchitis, a preraonitor of con-

sumption, is characterized by catarrh
or inflammation of the mucous mem-

brane of the airy passages, with cough
and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-
ness, pains in tbe chest. For all bron-

chial affections, sore throat, aphonia
or oss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," is a
well known curative. Trice 25 cents
and l a bottle, or six bottles for $5.
The large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne it Son,
Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists in Cairo and elsewhere. (1)

PROTECT THE LITTLE ONES.

Protect the little ones from the often fa-

tal consecpuenees of croup, with Dr. Thom-
as' Eclertnc Oil. It is the king of all
cough medicines as well as a peerless rem-

edy for rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
bruises, cuts, piles, kidney troubles, etc.
Take it inwardly aud apply outwardly.

Sold by PaclO. Scnvn,, Druggist.'

"DON'T KNOW HALFTHEIR VALUE."
"They cured me of Ague, Biliousness

and Kidney complaint, as recommended, I
had a half bottle left which I used for my
two little girls, who tho doctors and neigh-
bors said could not be cured. I would have
lost both of them one night if I had not
given them nop Bitters. They did them so
much good I continued their nso until they
were cured. That is why I say do not know
half the value of Hop Bitters, and do not
recommend them high enough." B.,
Rochester, N. Y. See other column.
American Rural Home.

J. N. Bick, of Toledo, Ohio, says: My
father, betore wearing the "Only Lung
Pad," could not Bleep on account of his vie
lent coughing, since wearing it he has slept
soundly every night. See Adv.

BOTTLED LIGHTNING.
There is no finer therapeutic agent than

Electricity. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, a
standard remedy for lameness, soreness,
bruises and abrasions of the Bkin diseases
of tho throat and lungs, piles and kidney
troubles contains it. Veterinary surgeons
also command it for horse and cattle dis-

eases. Sold by Paul G. Schuh, druggist.

To persons employed in constant mental
toil, study or anxiety, Fellow' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites is especially
adapted, namely to teachers, clergymen,
editors, lawyiers, and impecunious business
men.

Tub Voltaic Bklt Co., MaiiriUll,
Mich. Will send their culebratDd Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to tho afflicted upon HO days
trial, bpeedy cures guaranteed. Tbey
mean what they say. . Write to them with-

out delay.

It is impossible for a woman after a
faithful courso of treatment with Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, to con-

tinue to suffer with a weakness of the
uterus. EncloHu a stauip to Mr. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mats.,
for her pamphlets.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
In reply to tho man) inquiries which we

havo received regarding a most prominent
modern remedy we would suv: To the
best of our belief Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure is pure in its nature, eff-
icient in its action und certain in its results.
We have learned of some remarkable
cures which it has effected, and believe
that as a preventative of disease it is un-

equalled. For delicate ladies aud en-

feebled men it is invaluable, and its pure
vegetabe qualities commend it to the favor
and use of all.

TO PREVENT WRINKLES.
A subscriber wants to know how to pre-

vent wrinkles, the only sure remedy is "to
commit suicide before your thirty," unless
every spring and fall you take Spring Blos-

som which will keep your blood pure, and
fHsh clear until at least sixty. Prices; 50c,
trial bottles 10c.

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At a time wnen the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious arc the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery lor the
Consumption of the worth of their reme-

dy, they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would be
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos-

sess the remarkablecurative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for the Con-

sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-

chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quiusy, hoarseness, croup, or any affection
of the throat or lungs. As you value your,
existence give this wonderful remedy a trial
by calling on Geo. E. O'Hara, Druggist
Cairo, Ilia., and obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular sized bottles,$l .00.(1)

THE PROPHET CABAIL
The correct thing to do when one has a

cough or an attack of rheumatism, is to use
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil or if one has a
valuable horse afflicted with somo of the
diseases or hurts to which horse flesh is heir,
use tbe same reliable means of cure. . Sold
by Pacl G. Schuob, Druggist.

"Malt Bitters" aro Brain, Nerve and
Bloood food, peculiarly adapted to, and
warmly recommended by our druggists
and physicians for General Debility, Men-

tal and Physical Exhaustion, Hysteria,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Emacistmn and
Dropsy.
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CONTAINING

FORTY-EKtII- T COLUMN!;

KORTr-EIOII- T COLUMNS
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MEDICAL,

CUBE BACK ACHE
Aud all dlHPBSce of thu Kidneys, Uladdi r und

I'rinary Organa by wearing tho

Improved Excelnior Kidney-Pu- d

It ia a MARVEL of IlEAI.INt; and It E LIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct, Pain-
less, Powerful.

II OUH KH w lirre all else falls. A REVELA-
TION and HKVOI.l'TION in Medicine. Absorp-
tion or direct apiilicillon, as opposed to

Intermit medicine. Send for our
treatise on Kidney trouble, eent free. Sold hy
druuKlsts, or aunt by niail.ou recuipt of price, fi.Address

r
Tbla la the IJATES & IIAXLEY.

ulne Kidney Pud 1 3 t MildisOll Street,
Ask lor it anil CHICAGO, ILL,
take no other.

Managers for the Northwest.

STRONG EVIDENCE!
I have sold at retail price since the 4th

as' Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle.

life that gave such universal satisfaction. In

alter a physician penciling it tor several days

in twenty-fou- r hours, and in threatened croups my children this winter,
never failed to relieve almost immediately.

Gp.atville, III.. March 20, 1880.

LATEST MARION, 0.
Dr. Eclectric Oil Triumphant.

Mrs. Seigfried used it for severe cold and pain in side, relieved in a few minutes.
Geo. Mutchler, and old citizen, says

Rheumatism.
Dan'l Hoffman, farmer, a little south of Marion, says it cured him of a sore throat of

ye srs' standing.
Al. Runyan says he has been a great sufferer from Rheumatism and has tried scores

of Remedies, but all to no purpose, one bottle
him entirely.

L. P. Follett has used it for Burns, and

Sold by all Druggists.

Go SCHUH, Druggist, for Mrs. Freemans' New National
For brightness and durability color Color from 2 to 5

pounds, price 15 cents.

MEDICAL.

GUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MaRK.The Great TRADE MARK
Hemcdv. un

euro for
Seminal Weakneaa

Impotency. and all
diseases that fol-

low as a couse-nuetic- o

of self
. ,i - e

T, r m , . as luae ui.
Deiore IBUgmcniory, universal
lassitude, pair Tn tbe bock. dim ilfrAI TftWrn.
nese of vision, tiremuiuro old nae.""3 g.
aud many other diseases tlmt lead to Insanity or
consumption a premature prnve.

Full particular in our pampblet, w hich we de-

sire to send by mall to every one. The c

medicine ia sold hv all driinirists at $1 per
six for or will bo tent by mill on

receipt of the moimy bv addressing 1 HE tiKAY
MEDICINE CO.. No.S block, Detroit
Mich. Sold In Cairo by liarcluy Bros., Paul G
Schuh and Geo. E. O'llarn.

EMORY'S

A NEVER-FAiUr- sS KEK.EDY

For Chills and Tever, Bilious and In-

termittent Fevers, Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial

Stop taking I'oUonou-- t Drags!
Stop taking deaf-pro- d ticlug Quinine!
Stop taking Merenryl
Stop taking dimgerou Poison I

Standard Cure contains no Quinine I

Standard Cure no Mercury I

Standard Cure contain m

Standard Cure Is pleaaant to taket
PPICE 50 CENTS PER BOX.

Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau st.N.Y,
And by DruggUU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

men desire to real
a aclentlflo treatiae onYOUNG Bpermaliirrhaia and lin.

al Debility, together
lth aiiiiiiiatlnna mm tn

tne neat kkmki'ikb ana metnuua ui irr.innpn.
lionld send for the new b j a of

tbtrly years eiperienc. Price, 10 ecnli.

Rill Pub. Co.

lit ic.aetb btmit, MEM.
N. V. CITY.

Yonraelves by making mon-
eyTTT..T 11 when a irolden chance I

olfered, alwajra
keen us porerlv Irom your
door. Those who alwaya
take of tho uood

chances fur making money that aro olfered, guueritl.
)y become wealthy, while those who do not Im-

prove each chiuices remain In poverty . We want
many men, women, and Rlrls to do work for na
right In their own The business will

more thiin ten time waves.Ray
in expensenslvs outfit and all thai you

nmtd free. No one who engage to mike
money Yon can devote yuur wkole time
to work, or only your pare moments. Full
Information aud all that Is reeded sent free. Ad
dire BTIN80N A Cu., rortlind, Maine, .

SPUING IILOSHOM.

-B- ILLIUUSNESS

. I

i miiI5L
, , ... k. 1

by PAUL a. SCHUH, CAIRO, ILLS.:
.,,.. ::r'!. eetaae. '). ats.Mta.,..,. PViiihhm

w?r i

thoroughly in it

NEWS FROM
Thomas'

to PAUL G. Cairo, Ills.,
Dyes. of are unequalled.

English

Spermatorrhoea,

aijllpe

und

freo

package, $V tree

Mechanics

Diseases..

bone-destroyi-

contnlna
I'oUonat

who

pamphlet, physician

Addrui Murray

thereby

ndvanlaun

nova
localities,

ordinary We

full
rapidly.

the

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)

4 11 LUNG DISEASES,

A J I THROAT DISEASES,
PREATHL(; Troubles

It DRIVES INTO the avatem curative agent
ami heallnif medicine.

It I) HAW S FROM tbe diseased part tho poisons
that cause dentil.

TIIOUSANDS TESTIFY TO ITS VIRTUES.

You can be Relieved and Cured
Don't despnimntil you have tried this sensible.
Easily Applied and RADICALLY EF-FECTUAL Remedy

Sold by driizuiels, or uut by mail on receipt of
price, $'.'.00, by

Send for Testl-P.iTF- A If AYT FY
monialaand our VV? '
book Three Madison Street,
WillloneaYear" CHICAGO, ILL.
Sent free,

Manager for the Northwest.

of December last 108 bottles of Dr. Thom
I must nay I never sold a medicine in my
my own case with a badly ulcerated throat,
to no effect, the Eclectric Oil cured it

C. R. HALL,

it beats everything he has ever tried for

of Dr. Thomas Eclectric Oil has cured

says it is tho Boss Remedy.

PPJCE 50 cents and $1.00.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PI. BLOCK
Manufacturer and dealer in Custom-mad-

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest anil Neatest

stock of Custom

Made Boots and

Shoes for Boys'and

Men's wear to be ydfound in tlio city.

'o other shop can

com pare with it. Ck Li
N. D. All work warranted, and Repuirlus neatly

douu on shoit uottce.

li Cf Between Commercial andjli;ilUl Ol.a Washington Ave.

Cairo - Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent Metalllo

STIFFENERS

ill Boots
PREVENT

and Shoes
From Bnnnlng over,

Wearing oiron t.e SiQe
v St. '' V.'f- l-

ipplng In the
'I "i. SEAMS.

m itmm rwrmmaa !
For sale by

O. K O C H9
Manufacturer and dealer tu

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALWAYS carries thn largest and best selected
Cnstom-Mad- Boot and Shoe lor

Gents and Ladle wear of all tho lutest styles, also
alwaya on hand a line of Eastern nindo goods,
Kuhbvrs, Leather and Andlnu. invites all to call
and oxamluu goods aud price before purchasing.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to on- -

plcasHut and profitable
uown, Everything new.

ulrcd. We will furnish
day and unwardi la yet

v made without atnvtna awar from
homo over night, No risk whatever. Many new
workers wauled at once. Many aro making fort-
une at the buslneaa. Ladlu mako much
men, and voting boy and girls mage great pay. No
one who la wilting to work fail to make more
money every day than can be made In week at any
other employment. Those who engige at ouce
will fled a short, road to fortune. Address H'
UAJ.LKTT A CO., Portland, Maine.

- -- - iiyspepsia,
" .--.. ... ,
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JMSCELLANKOCS.

TIIK

O L D R I p
Long Cut Smoking Tobocco
la mild, moist, fhisraut and sweet. Rmoke coot,
and xoe twice us lar a granulated tobacco.

ALLEN & GINTKR, Manufacturers,
Klcbmond Virginia.

TPA t nTrtiivmnmin1U !JVIiili51-ltO-.
(iKO, P. ROWELLtf CO'S

BKLIiCT LIST OF LOCAL NEWBTAPKItS.

Au advertiser who spends upward of J5,0lo a
year, and who invented less thau $IG'I of it in thia
i.it, writes: "oiir Wolect Local List tiald me bet
ter last yearTHAN ALL '1 HE Ol'llKK ADYKK- -
1 IMI.Mi I UIU."

IT IS NOT A VE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LIST.
IT IS AN HONEST LIST.
The eotalogne states exactly wbnt the puper.a are.

When thn name of tbe paper Is printed In KULI
KAfc'E TYPE It is in everv Inatancc tire BEST.
When printed lu CAPITALS it is the ONLY pa
per In the place. The lint give the popnlutiou of
every town aud tbe circulation of every puper.

The rate charged for advertising are barely one-Ilft- h

the publisher' schedule. Tbe price for single
states range from $j to g.S0. The price for one Inch
one month In the entire list Is Tho regular
rates of the papers lor the same space and time
are $,nw) n. The list Includes newspapers of
which 1S7 are issued daily and 7t weekly. They
are located lu TSS different cities and towns, of
which l are state capituln, 8:l places of over 5,000
population, and w county seats. For copy of
List and other Information address.

GEO P. KOWELL&CO.,
10 Spruce St.. New York.

V'Jff

I'

K O PRESENTS, free. Send addressX'lT for Pirtieiilir. P. TRIFET, 27
School street; Boston, Mas.

A YEAR and expenses to$777 agent, outfit free Address. P.
O. VICKliKl', Augusta, Maine

THIEVES & DETECTIVES,
ThemoBt thrilling, exciting, fascinating book

ever written. Taken ftom private record never
before published. Sketch of the Author, the
greatest living Detective. Thrilling illustration.

BY ALLAN PINKEETOS.
Low In price. No competition. Outse'.ls all

otherhooks. ai.lVX) sold Immediately.
TO AGENTS rOBh'c.rl,,l0l,on1'!; Ar'y"

( once for terms and territory..
G. VY. CARLETON Jt CO., Publiehcra, N. "V.:ity.

NJ "tr "TV Rreat cnauce to mane mot)
1 J I I I 1 ey We need a cerson la

I I II J I f eveiytown to take (ubscrlp- -
I f I J I .lions for the largest, chean- -

eat and best .Illustrated
fHmlly publication in the

world. Any one cm become a successful igent,
Six elegant works of art given free to subscriber .
The price la so low that almost everybody enb
scribes. One auent reports taking 120 subscribers
In day . A lady agent reports making titH) profit
in ten days. All w ho engage make money met. Yo
can devote all your time totfhe business, or only yonr
spare time. oi need not be away from borneovr nigh. You can do it as well aa other. Full
directions and terms free. Elegant and expensive
outfit free. If you want profitable work send ne
your address at once. It costs nothing to try

No one who engages falls to make great
ray. Address GEORGE ST1NSON & CO., Port-
land, Maine

MEDICAL.

Dr. TTAYTMfTC

VITALIZED

BUCHU.
The extraordinary effect of this Bnchu, as pre-

pared by Dr. Haydock, upon the Kidneys and Uri-
nary Organs I without a oernllel In tbe history fof
meiliclue, and its results far'bevond any of thelt'MllU,M.,ll.:..llh. J.. 7 . t . ..... 1.J,.ui.'u,.uiiguiiusun), ai aiiuiumira jHgC"'
lion adds tone to the svstem. invigorate the De-
bilitated, and is infallible for the cure of Dia-U-t-

In it worst form.
One trial or a teaspoonful In a wine-glas- s of

water will convince tbe most sceptical wjtlilu from
ten to twenty minutes.

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In ill disease affecting these organs, whetheva

they secrete too much too little water.-- tr
whether they be afflicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and palua settled in theloiui oyer the
region of the kidneys.

IIAYDOCK'S

VITALIZED BUCHU!
Will give almost Immediate relief, when al) other
means have failed, The most powerlnl existing
medlclna for the cure of female complaints. Fifty
years ex pericnrelncontcHlahlv proves thl remedy
unrivalled for the disorders Incidental to the female
sex. No family should oe without It, and it may be
taken by young or old, as It will restore health whem
every oiher means prove unsuccessful.

To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, headache and
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, and
yellow fever; to tbo bowels, diarrhoea, dysentary,
constlputiou. piles, and mtnla: tothe lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the blood, scrofula, scurvy,
and ail cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
IIPltHM Itlfl Vita Slltfl, .. HltM ,Mn.l l I V. U H. Ma" M " " f.l.v HVM.UJ WW UMmj
SHl'elv t!efv the attacks of rilanaa. anri nn madlplrai

et prepared for this purpose can equal the ac-
tion of

IIAYDOCK'S

vita I. rir.i k r
T X JLXlXi LIJUJJ UUVill.

11 EAR WHAT IS SAID.

"It has male mo a new man."
"Dr. Ilaydork's Buchu has Increased bit weight

fifteen pounds."
"My wife would net be without lCfor any

money."
fln lllttii hw la miifh tiattna f AnalnaA n.. '

dollar for another bottle."
"I flnil It aa eaav In take aa milk "
"Wo have sold thirteen bottles thli wevk, and

shall want three doxun next order,"
"My morning agouy 1 gone thinki to voir

Buchu."
Want of spacecompeli me to conclude.
Any invalid or sufferer afflctea with any Kidney

disorder who will write me as to their complaint.
U'lll h ..tat.i4 tinmannlw anil Wlnrflw 1 Im

most earnest desire to investigate all forai of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all time. It yoa ar

case will bav Immediate attention.

CAUTION. '

Observe that tbe Ignatnre of Joi. Baydeck la
aeruaa mo nivuvn ui eaca ooiue,
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